N 52’ Mill Gondola

Orders Due: 5.31.19
ETA: April 2020

N 52’ Mill Gondola, GONX RailGon #310343
ATH1318

N 52’ Mill Gondola, GONX RailGon #310584
ATH1320

N 52’ Mill Gondola, GONX RailGon #310877
ATH1321

N 52’ Mill Gondola, GONX RailGon (3-PACK)
ATH1338

N 52’ Mill Gondola, BNSF Black #512001
ATH1340

N 52’ Mill Gondola, BNSF Black #512012
ATH1341

N 52’ Mill Gondola, BNSF Black #512016
ATH1363

N 52’ Mill Gondola, BNSF Black (3-PACK)
ATH1364

RailGon Burlington Northern Santa Fe

Oregon Steel Mills

ATH1365 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CW Oregon Steel #5000
ATH1366 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CW Oregon Steel #5055
ATH1367 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CW Oregon Steel #5061
ATH1368 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CW Oregon Steel (3-PACK)

ATH1369 N 52’ Mill Gondola, TFM #60047
ATH1374 N 52’ Mill Gondola, TFM #60099
ATH1384 N 52’ Mill Gondola, TFM #60735
ATH1385 N 52’ Mill Gondola, TFM (3-PACK)

ATH1365 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CW Oregon Steel #5000
ATH1366 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CW Oregon Steel #5055
ATH1367 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CW Oregon Steel #5061
ATH1368 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CW Oregon Steel (3-PACK)

ATH1369 N 52’ Mill Gondola, TFM #60047
ATH1374 N 52’ Mill Gondola, TFM #60099
ATH1384 N 52’ Mill Gondola, TFM #60735
ATH1385 N 52’ Mill Gondola, TFM (3-PACK)

Transportación Ferroviaria Mexicana

Gondola Connection

ATH1365 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CRLE GonConnec #3119
ATH1367 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CRLE GonConnec #3177
ATH1368 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CRLE GonConnec #3258
ATH1389 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CRLE GonConnec (3-PACK)

ATH1369 N 52’ Mill Gondola, RJCC #8000
ATH1407 N 52’ Mill Gondola, RJCC #8002
ATH1472 N 52’ Mill Gondola, RJCC #8006
ATH1473 N 52’ Mill Gondola, RJCC (3-PACK)

RJ Corman

Herzog

ATH1386 N 52’ Mill Gondola, HZGX #3901
ATH1378 N 52’ Mill Gondola, HZGX #3906
ATH1379 N 52’ Mill Gondola, HZGX #3910
ATH1495 N 52’ Mill Gondola, HZGX (3-PACK)

ATH1386 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CRLE GonConnec #3119
ATH1367 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CRLE GonConnec #3177
ATH1368 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CRLE GonConnec #3258
ATH1389 N 52’ Mill Gondola, CRLE GonConnec (3-PACK)

ATH1369 N 52’ Mill Gondola, RJCC #8000
ATH1407 N 52’ Mill Gondola, RJCC #8002
ATH1472 N 52’ Mill Gondola, RJCC #8006
ATH1473 N 52’ Mill Gondola, RJCC (3-PACK)

ATH1386 N 52’ Mill Gondola, HZGX #3901
ATH1378 N 52’ Mill Gondola, HZGX #3906
ATH1379 N 52’ Mill Gondola, HZGX #3910
ATH1495 N 52’ Mill Gondola, HZGX (3-PACK)

All Road Names

MODEL FEATURES:
- Fully-assembled
- New 3-packs make modeling a complete train easy
- Accurately painted and printed
- Highly detailed, injection molded body
- Separately applied brake wheel
- Machined metal wheels
- Screw mounted 100-ton roller bearing trucks
- Body mounted McHenry operating scale knuckle couplers
- Weighted for trouble free operation
- Clear plastic jewel box for convenient storage
- Operates on Code 55 and 80 rail
- Minimum radius: 9 ¾”

PRIMED FOR GRIME MODELS FEATURE:
- Duplicated look and feel of “In Service” equipment; “Tattered and Torn” just like the real thing
- Faded base colors matched to the prototype
- Patches applied and shaped per road number matching each corresponding side to the prototype
- Perfect starting point for adding grime and rust

$23.98 Individual SRP  $68.98 3-Pack SRP

Prototype and Background Info:
Open top cars, such as gondolas, have been a mainstay on railroads for decades as they are ideal for carrying large, bulky loads such as coil steel or scrap metal loaded by crane.

#Ready2Rust